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Store a Gient
I Opening its doors today in 
tin1 Del Amo Center at Haw 
thorne and Sepulveda is the 
new ,1. C. Penney Co. store, 
one in a nationwide chain, fa 
mous as a "hometown" store 
wherever located.

Merchandise ready for to 
day's opening has been gather 
ed from throughout the world 
by a competent staff of approx 
imately 250 central office buy 
ers in New York and from the 
West Coast office in Los An 
gles.

The J C Penney Co. stores 
ha> a long history of service 
'() the hometowns of America.

STARTED l\ 1902 when 
I.imes Cash Penney opened a 
t.ish-and-carry store in a little i 

[ frame building in the coal min 
ing town of Kemmerer. Wyo. 
the store has grown to the 
point where it did more than

 M'SIK' FOR Sl'SIK . . . Ma>or Albert Isen h;nuK a Susie  the Oscar of the donkev 
world   lu Susie, mascot of the new Rolling Hills I'la/a where ei«ht new stores will

»
»e opened today. From left here at pre-opening ceremonies are Jim Bower one of 
the developers of the renter at Pacific Coast Hwy. and Crenshaw Blvd.: Richard Net ins. 
member of the Stale Board of Kquali/atinn: Peggy Mr\ar>. who will open the t'han- 
virier: William Shawger. president of the Torranre Chamber of Commerce: Mayor Isen:
 nd Jim Leavitt, developer with Rovers. . (llerild Photo)

Susie the Donkey, Carnival, 
Clowns to Open Eight Stores

.Susie, the donkey, was given a second bakery in the newly-1 Mrs. Beck has been a resident 
  Susie by Mayor Albert Isen. ] opened Rolling Hills Plaza of the South Bay for more Uian 

Socializing p r i m a r i I y in 25 yearscommemorating the grand 
opening of Rolling Hills Plaza, 
a new shopping center-at the 
intersection of Crenshaw and 
Pacific Coast highway.

The donkey is the mascot for 
the center and the statuette 
proclaims Rolling Hills Plaza 
the winner of the "Shopping 
Center Academy Award for 
Best Performance."

bread and cookies, the new out-1 The store features quality
let has a brand new stainless- 
steel open oven, with a glass

brand names like Kate Green- 
way. Joselle. Wee Togs. Jack

and the four-day event will 
continue through Sunday, when 
open house will be held from 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.

The $15 million shopping 
tenter has a child-care center. 
As part of the grand opening 
activities a carnival has been 
aet up by Kemsley's Kiddie-

tid. which will feature a por- 
>le fun house, roller coaster 
d other rides. Discount tic 

kets can be picked from the 
merchants in the center.

In addition to the rides and 
Susie, the opening will feature ,er. Peggy McNary and her

window so that customers can | Brogenicht and Genway. Em 
actually see the merchandise I phasizing "Little Folks". Mrs. 
they buy as it is baked. Bread j Beck will also earn- a complete 
will be baked three times a line of boys' clothing with sizes 
day. ranging up to twelve for both

Born in Holland. 26 years, boys and girls, 
ago. Jack Schat comes from a 
family prominent in Holland 
with a large number of baker 
ies, and was literally born into 
the .bakery business.

BRIDAL SALON
.Another new store opens its 

doors i n Rolling Hills Plaza 
with a bridal salon called 'The 
House of Chanvicter". The new 
shop will feature brand names

( RAM) OPENING SFT . . . ( en-ninnies at 9:15 a.m. 
today will signal the opening of thr new J. C. Penne> 
storr In the Drl Amo Center, a major department store 
which will dominate the new west mill of thr huge Tor-

i JIKT xliiippiug an-a. Manager Kenneth R. Doyle and hla 
stiff have promised store* Ide values to celebrate the 
grand opening.

OPTOMETRIST
Dr Arthur W. Overbey, Tor- 

ranee resident has just re-loca 
ted his optometry office* in 
Rolling Hills Plaza.

Dr. Overbey studied optom 
etry at the University of Wash 
ington in Seattle, and contin 
ued with graduate work at the 
Los Angeles College of Optom 
etry. where he was president of

600-foot west mall which ex 
tends from the Broadway on
the north to Sears 
south.

TODAY'S celebration will be

in bridal attire formats  d'the Emega Delta fraternity, 
cocktail dresses, with a hard-' 
to-come-by specialty of custom 
originals of any description. 

The manageress and design-
YARDAGE SHOP
and Mrs. Bob Florence 

have opened Florence Fabrics.

Ql'AUTY SHOES
Quality Shoes, owned and op-

plan to be open regularly from 
9:30 to 6 p. m Tuedays. 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays .and will be open 
Bights on Mondays and Fridays.

Here is a rundown of the 
new stores which will be fea 
tured in Rolling Hills Plaza: 

BE-JACS GIFTS
Be-Jac's Gifts and Linens 

the new gift shop in Rolling 
Hills Plaza

e rated by Les Silverstein. has 
just opened its doors. Featur 
ing Florsheim. Johnson-Roberts 
and Briarcliff shoes for men; 
Grace Walkers, Gem's. Clinics, 
Kcdettes and Buskins for wo 
men. Yamgans and Red Goose 
shoes for children, Silverstein 
will maintain a complete stock 
of'shoes for every member in

the performance of a Pied Pi-j mother. Violet Sutton. are at;* uscc°nd *ore for the couple
per band and Kedso, the clown last realizing their dream of'"
who plays Clarabel in Howdy opening a very special specialty
Doody. He will be at the Plaza shop.
Saturday at 2 30 p. m. through
courtesy of U. S. Rubber Co.
and Quality Shoes.

JAMES (ASH PENNEY 
Founder. J. C. Penney Co.

14 billion dollars worth of bus 
iness in 1959.

Penney stores in 46 states 
from coast to coast form the 
largest chain of retail depart 
ment stores in the world.

EACH PENNEY store, wheth 
er m a city like Minneapolis, 
or in a town like Enterprise, 
Ore. with a population of a 
couple of thousand, ia a 
"hometown" store with the i 
same neighborly spirit and de-1 dise gave him a 
pendable values that started 
the first Penney store on Us 
way t* success more than half 
a century ago.

Mr. Penney's first store was 
called the "Golden Rule." and

J. C. Penney to Open Del Amo 
Store With Celebration Today

J. C. Penney's today opens ( of the new store. Civic leaders i well as new families, we feel 
its new million-dollar store in i and store officials will parti- the community offers a great 
the Del Amo Center, marking cipate in the opening celebra- opportunity for our quality 
the first time in nearly a dozen lion. ! merchandising, program," he 
years that a Penney's store j Doyle, who came to the local' added
has been included among the More from Penney's Westches-l Doyle said the staff of the 
city's retail family. tor. began with the orgamza- new store had ordered extra

The new store, third largest llon , n 1940   » part time slocks of merchandise for all """!.' 
structure so far in the Del salesman in Spokane From departments which will be 
Amo Center, will dominate the 1946 to 1954 he was associated specially priced in celebration

the Redondo Triangle.
The new store will carry a 

complete line of fabrics, silks. 
cottons, rayon* and new mira 
cle fabrics.

Residents of Redondo Beach

named floor division managers.

THE HUGE store contains 
70.000 square feet, and in 
cludes the main floor and base 
ment at the present time. The. 
building is constructed hi such 
a manner that a second floor

i be added in the future.
I Men's clothing and furnish 
ings, work clothing, shoes, 
women's furnishings, accessor*

1 les. cosmetics, jewelry, wom 
en's sportswear and ready-to* 
wear, plus candy and

lions will be 
on the main floor.

on the

915 am today and will fea 
ture special attractions for 
children and adults, according 
to Kenneth R Doyle, manager

with the Portland. Ore, Pen- of the grand opening which 
ney's as sales and merchandis- begins this morning. CHILDREN'S clothing, 

ding, home furnishings,
bed- 
and~ ----- ----- j---

,ng manager, and later served         housewares will be in he base*
a. manager of the Arcadia) -WE KNOW that thousands | ment level as well as the id- 
store here in the Southland. He Of local residents are familiar ministrative lav-awav andministral1"'' laya* a>' In *was sent to Westchester as the W |t n our goods and we want 
manager in 1958. to offer them the opportunity 

'to buy real value items at con-

credit offices.
Store hours will be from 

9:30 am until 9:30 pm. on 
Monday. Thursday and Friday, 
and from 9:30 am to 5 30 p m. 

Torrance Mill prove to be one employed at the Del Amo j Tuesday. Wednesday and Sat*

"WE ARE fully confident, siderable savings," he said, 
that the Del Amo Center in I About 150 persons will be

his Idea was to apply the Gold-

of the South Bay's most out- Store. Doyle said. Jack Miller 
continuous standing shopping districts."' has been named merchandising 

How of working capital to buy r>oy |e Mld   Wlln , no | rcmend.; manager: Phil Seierson and
merchandise.

By 1*10 he had 14 stores do 
ing an annual bu.Mness of more 
than half a million dollars 
Two years later there were 34 
stores with a sale total of more

ous growth m new homes as I Patrick Hawkins have been

urday.
The grand opening celebra* 

lion will continue through 
Easter

en Rule philosophy to business j than $2 million.
It meant a new merchandising I SINCE THAT time. Penney's

for the past 25 years, the Flo-1

idea, radical in the cut-throat
competition in the early 1900s.     

MANY SALES at small prof 
its, he reasoned, were better

has come to be ranked as the 
nation's No. 1 supplier of many 
item*, including women's hose, 
blankets, and work clothes In 
Us price range.-Penney's sells 
more cotton drewtes than any

§phinq...
shower of valuesdren and have been in 

ness here for 15 years.
than a few sales at large prof

CLEAN UP FOR SPRING
all the various price categories.

two other locations for the past

In metropolitan Los Angeles, , n MS Angeles. He is married 
has transferred his retail in- and i* the father of two chil-

Heti-iests to the South Bay with 'dren. 12 and 14 years old
president of Temple Belli 

Am Men's Club, and is also a 
Mason and a Shnner.HOLLAND BAKERY

Holland-American Quality 
Bakery, in existence three

O/ cwient

2 O 'pe? 
annum

• occo*»l» op«ned by It* lOtii turn
(ton Ihe lit 

« «och occount wtvrcd to $10,000
  ia«f a li i> - io»* by moil

Assets Over $59,000,000
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